failure to adjust adequately for case-mix in computing plan-will face when they are held accountable for the functional health outcomes of their members [1] . level health outcomes will almost surely have serious adverse
In 1948, the World Health Organization (WHO) defined consequences for all parties in the health care systemhealth as a state of complete physical, social and mental wellparticularly patients. If, for example, the adjustment methodbeing, not merely the absence of disease or infirmity [3] . The ology substantially underestimates the expected functional SF-36, on which the HOS measures are based, measures decline associated with arthritis, then health plans will be left health in these terms [4] . It measures the elements of health with a powerful incentive to exclude arthritics from their that are salient in patients' lives -whether they can participate membership (so as not to be unfairly 'dinged' on their in their daily role activities, their physical functioning, their outcomes), and patients with arthritis will be poorly served energy level, their mental functioning. In a nation whose by an initiative that brought this about.
illnesses are largely chronic and a care system charged with Moreover, patients are not the only ones likely to 'shop' and managing these chronic conditions, health-related quality of 'drop' health plans based on reported outcomes. Clinicians, life has a legitimate and important place in the conversation hospitals and other health care providers can be expected to between doctor and patient, doctor and health plan, health make decisions about their affiliations based on these data.
plan and hospital, and so forth. While some will argue that The importance of getting the case-mix adjustment methodfunctional health and well-being are beyond the realm that ology right is clear. With some of the leading methodologists can be influenced by doctors or by health care, it seems from the health outcomes field involved in the HOS, the premature to draw that conclusion. Indeed influencing a initiative has the capacity to do so, but the report by Cooper patient's functional health status seems likely to emerge as et al. suggests that it is presently far from this point [1] .
very much within the doctor's sphere of influence -if (s)he Similarly, the issue of non-response is critical here, and chooses to include it, inquire about it, and address it with the article does not suggest that it has been thoroughly the patient. The HOS has the potential to change the nature considered to date. Rates of non-response at baseline ranged of the conversation between doctors and patents, and therein, from 21% to 71% among the Medicare HMOs [1]. Public to engage our health care system in improving patients' health reporting of outcomes data that are based on such divergent -broadly defined. In the end, as a society, we may decide proportions of a plan's sample -without a detailed under-that caring for disease, and preventing it, is all that we can standing of how non-response affected the results -would ask of the medical care system. But it should not be for lack do patients a disservice. And whatever the response rates, of having tried and seen its limitations to affect health more patients will need a way to determine how well 'people like broadly. them' are represented -however they define that (e.g. age, Dana Gelb Safran ethnicity, medical conditions). In making health plan enThe Health Institute, Division of Clinical Care Research, rolment (or disenrolment) decisions, the family of a nursing New England Medical Center home patient should know whether the outcomes data reflect Department of Medicine, Tufts University the experiences of a largely non-institutionalized population Boston, MA, USA -and the limitations of generalizing from those experiences should be clear. And an 85-year old African-American woman in south Florida should be able to discern whether most of References the outcomes information she sees in the HOS report was obtained from a younger, healthier and largely Caucasian 1. Cooper JK et al. Health outcomes. New quality measure for group of respondents in her area. Medicare. Int J Qual Health Care 2001; 13: 9-16. Despite these reservations about the public reporting com-2. Hannan EL, Kilburn H, Racz M et al. 
